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SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM
VOLTA ELECTRIC METEORITE POWDER

iS^rr0NUo m0're paTTany part of the bodv.
S! iedi»F of °m =g=. ELud,y m ^ *= jo™». rfo

cars, has carried consternation Into the chillS No more headache. No more neuralg
ranks ot the obstructionists. They relied more CHIUS. • • n r stomach. No rubbing With llOI-
u„on the decision being tavorabie to their internal medicine to injure y our Stom »
contention and hare not J'ctbcen able to t ___merely a wonderful

Sr^S: Meteorite Bleotrioal Powder,ÏÏS ÆoWfon’Æ u «“Sr S to bTput in your shoes, and from the large pores of the soles 

» £ ft? of your feèt L medicinal properties assimilate With the whole

îïïfïî .sCZrr,routd«.^enceJ sys^m Qf y0Ur body. «leotrio Oo«x-
the law and the testimonies. The genera / J tl_e Volta Meteorite Bieotrlo ü
opinion expressed now 18 Vhn^the Pr*Pared Competto. Qenoa»

Wï.vr.'vrÆï.t’S.sra.. "
0ThegnewspuZr' press ot Toronto Is al- snd inform you wh.rs von can procured____
most a unit In demanding that there be no 
further obstrucUon, a. wlll b>
the following extracts from their editorial 
columns:

The Dodge
Wood Split Pulley 

Company

t

y. J^nomouelg
I r araest Sale I Prospector's Lonely Hunt for 

- u | Hidden Gold.
Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS

ws/M'àflzm

Are Exceptionally Mild

IN THE<
\ 3

• fBfBBOv The br/j >
i- ü

SOLE MASfLFACTIlBEBS

DODGE PATENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

t. Taaoe mar*

IIHOW HE GETS OVER GROUND SPLIT FRICTION
In Canada. $ CLUTCH PULLEYS

f
IA

FRICTION CUT-OFF
If He Makes a Good Find He Stakes 

Out His Claim With'Posts.
the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.i COUPLINGS

And equally AS FINE in quality a* —ALSO —
A Full Line of New Designs In

Bed

\ . ■

n.iHANGERS J
SELF-OILING BOXES , 

POST HANGERS
STEP BOXÉS

faanetloned races with women competitor». 
There 1» a good list of «auctions, most of 
which are for meets to be held during Sep
tember and October.

playiitEHTBIBS—HANDICAPS.aHE BANKERS’ - BANQVET. Them He Pets Bp a Notice Which Holds 
His Prospect Till Ho Com Beglstcr It ot 
the HInlog once-His •bllcoMons for 
Assessment Work-How Sleek tompan- 
let ere Formed end Hew Hines ere 
Mode.

Tbel
„ to-di

the « 
and 
Ton

Ben the Ceentry 
Lines Adopted

NEW GAME FOR BICYCLISTS.
After many experiments, a really Inter

esting and practical game, to be played by
L“een evolved™6?! la"royaM’mrete
^heéôtu,,rae's°rt4Do“{‘eaT»1^ “Mere

conchers, two Judges, a tlme- 
kîifer, a storekeeper and 

The field or court upon which It Is played

An alleyway constructed of cables extends 
from' the upper to the lower field on the 
division line, between the right and left 
field. The cables form two upright side”, 
between which the play whee rolls, and Is 
driven backward or forward by the ride.» 
in passing at any point between the lower 
and upper field. This play wheel Is a single 
10-lncu Dicycle rim, having a 4%-lnch pneu-,.
m*’he Idea of the game Is to drive Ais 
play wheel from the centre field through 
attack of opponents to n goal ahead, riders 

nng sticks in striking or driving the 
wheel. The ends of the alley ways are the 
goals for the respective teams. Players Hue 
In single file, and always circle to the left. 
Then the two teams are constantly meet- 
Inc and passing each other In opposite af
reet Ions on opposite sides of the alleyway. 
'The game requires much skill in riding and 
lsvery exciting.

Wt Don’t 
Want
Your Money

*r. Laurier Promise» te 
o> the Business

by the Bank». J A Porter, R 1$ C ; II U Fayette, —

«a.itiidasws.Nssui.^,
-fâLSSi.S B5 îSÿ

Ottawa, on the occasion e. v k ii ihomsou, Tourism ; J Aguew, unat-
meeting ot the Canadian tsana tached ; C uoeker, uunttachea ; J Smith,

»ual meeting ox of the W A 11 C ; J It Miller, unattached ; J
era’ Association. it Smith, QCBC; u McQuillan, ACC; V
finest events of the kind ever hern m u Prlce> u„atta(.hed ; F C Uob.nson, unat- 

t rv,minisn The gathering was a tached; il u Johnston, Y M C A ;, 1 Mthe Dominion. 6 comprising Brown, RBC) N Trndelle, unattached ;
most representative one. c PUvm» L L MartlUi n b U ; W Sparling, WBC; 
ail the leading hankers hant8 t Jones, Tourists ;PR11 Joncs, W A B U ;
lnion, Privy uounc tors, merenants, y Loat„’worth> u B c.
etc. Millions of capital was rep |dent 7Mi minutes—W L Anderson, Ayr U L ;
2,1 around the festive board. Preaiaeiu. Wffl Kr|end Brantford ; F Hancock, unat- 
Vyshe occupied the chair, having on tached . F Hudson, unattached ; J L Bnr- 
Îi. Ho-h. Mr Laurier, and on the left ton, unattached ; W Armstrong, It 11 G ; J 
£“ v£"î JTa ' Oartwrieht. Others pre- simpson, U B O ; J Currie, unattached ; O Bir Kichard C gn- Henri 1> Fiauuagan, unattached ; F J Ciuscallen,
Bent Included Mr. tiagg . ri0 and Y M U A, Belleville ; W A P Byrcli, unat- 
3oly, Messrs. Prior ^n the usual tached ; W Illlts, Georgetown ; Hugh
Chief Justice Strong. Alt tne Thompson, unattached ; W*J Rankin, uimt-
toyal toasta, Mr. Laurier replied tached ; C Turp, QOBC ; U l'nrklnsou
toast of Her Majesty s lUnisters. xx Bast Toronto ; It Stoner, East Toronto ; J
■aid the Government to-day was Elrlck_ y o B C ; N J Crone, nnattnclied :
ruddy with health. (Laughter.) So far Artbur Ameg Goold B C; H H Moore, 
aehn,l Tint had time to commit many Deer Park ; T Osborne, unattached ; 1'•t had not had time VO promlBed Brown, Y M C A ; H Foster, Tourists ; H
Faults, io-day He support to ail P Brown, Association Wheelmen ; A Wat-

r by a Conservative, hU support i ,on, unattached.
good measures. He did not thank 8 minutes-J H Dyas, W B C : H Han
lor that; » the Govcrnment exp cock, unattached ; H B Hunt, Pinkerton t
nothing less. But he (Mr. Laurier) pro- y Noden, unattached ; D Bain, uimttaeh- 
Snsed to take a leaf out of the h°ck ed ; C J Read, unattached ; 1 McClure. W 

Ole late Sir John Macdonald —(loud A b C ; C C Kakin, Unlonvllle ; G C Ellis,
“JLv_A.»d ask for the SURport of Ingersoll, Meteor ; E Cassidy, unattached:Bbeers)—-and ask io^ v Gov- F t Proctor, unattached ; H M Tasker, un-

the people on aU meirnur d0 attached ; F H Brown, Tourists ; A Titvlor,
ernment. The Ministry coum the unattaclied , A 1, J Rubbra, World ; chus 
better than ®hape their course tiood, Globe ; W Booth, R C B O ; A E
principles of the Banking Association pllkl unattached ; W É Hemphill, AU-,
Soie banking system of t»e country'" R M ^hapmuI1 u B C ; J Scott, W ABC; 
a. time of great depression M C Leamvn, |t C B C ; F U Koblnson, A DC;

. Vi-t had steed the test better than K McKay, unattached ; T Southam, R(.
I K «av nther country. It was a credit 1( c . w j, Stewart, Q C B 0 ; W Hutch- 

|n any other couniry Qther natlons, lll80n, RUG; F Bnlmer, unattached : C 
go Canada, the envy » Government w Martin, H B C ; R Durham, Civil Ser- 
and the model wWch the c,ov vlee . K U idoFaddcn, K B C ; 0 McKenna

' Intended to foliow. (Loud c ; y c B C : H Hern, unattached ; W A 
Sir Richard Cartwright and gpiane( Smith Falls ; A Payne, unattached;

Henri Joly briefly replied. N Ferguson, Llndsny ; F W Jarvis, Ham-
-, ^Messrs Geoffrion and Haggart re yton . y Lemon, Mitchell.

■ to the toast of the Parliament I minutes—A A Fruuke, unattached ;• "t^fnada. The Banking and Commer- ' hs Jones, unattached ; J Poole, Mali B
M* of Canada brought to c ; M Secular, Ingeteoll ; H Hopper, Y M
dal Interests of t»naoa B. CA ; N Ball, unattached ; J N McConnell.

■ their feet Sir Richard Hague A C 0 ; W A Ingram, unattached ; F John-
E. Walker of Toronto, Qeo«« “ „on, Mali B C ; W McMillan, unattached ;

* ot Montreal, and D. R. Wilkie o w } CalDero„, unattached ; C Harnahan,
-onto. The toast of The Press con Tonl.utv; J \y Hedley, Argonaut B Ç ; I
Eluded the proceedings. s L Wright Mall ; T McKinley, unaUnched ;

------- Townley, unattached ; J E Bible, BOB
Hughes, unattached; T Kenney, Cole

man, P O ; H E Richard, unattached ; J 
Curtin, Q C B C ; H H Hutchinson Civil 
Service ; W E Wnshbnm, Smith Falls ;
A J Thomson, unattached : G A Davidson,
Unlonvllle ; W S Jones, unattached.

0 minutes—R F Llvsey, unattached O 
Norris, Tourists ; G Humphrey, Q C BC,
Bush Thompson. Argonaut B O : T Holli
day, Newtouvllle P O ; A Burnett, unat
tached ; "W Young, unattached ; G Abbott,
RCBC; A Leslie. R C B C ; C Peckham 
R B C : AW Caldwell, unattached ; L 
Jones, Tourists ; TVm Wallace, Tourists; ;
J Kennersley, unattached ; W A Ryan, un- 
attacbed ; G Thompson, unattached ; W *
Campbell, unattached ; W G Pyntt, ROB 
C ; H P Wharrle, unattached ; A B 
ie. unattached ; A Brewer, R C B C » F 
Rutland, Civil Service ; W J Mldd let on. “nr 
attached ; D D Robinson, unattached ; G B 
Curran, unattached ; T Smith R C B C ;
I W Booth, RCBC; F Webber, uimt- 
tached ; H H Wells, QCBC ; J B Mc
Laren Ingersoll ; E Barbeau. TCC ; W 

The Creel Fowler Deed. H Andrews. P B C ; F J Adams, unnt-
Lorenzo N. Fowler, the phrenologist who tached ; G T f right, unattached ,

ei^la,ttWïmhaorsT’’lrithra,Hen?yi"'wom aimin'uto«-R É Weatrop. Q O R ; R K

^T^st^les'and^hecmi^a6 phrenologist0^! l“a Hotïîd^nnattnched^TB Manning

may mention here that Beecher was once Tourists ; A E Cnshman^ Globe 
■ ^enedhoa%eaand0TrpDthffPoundn0iog>i.bnUy 5 Jenkins unattached W H Mor-

-̂
 toe brother of the renowned O. 8. Fow- Dobfe Çetomut B C j Tingle,

r B C • T J I’ayue,SV ABC: Wm Stew- 
art Tourists; Q Oaklev, QCBC, A 
Snnfford RCBC : A Beesley, unattached ,
A A Reinhardt, WBC ; J CaseL RCBC; L 
Sherry Ea*t Toronto ; A T Ward, unat-«8abchLj; F Kemp, BBCJ J Sjomenson, un-!gon y ^ . Magann | |
attached.CL _fj Oulcott Tourists ; J E son v. McWilliams ; Donley v. Williams.

10% mlnutes-t J ^“e West Tourists ; Non-jury sittings, at 11 n.m. : Davidson 
Fec Tavlo? rontt’ached : R Patterson, un- V. Ehy ; Bullock v. Douglas; McDougall
attanheh :d•"(' KMsrotma«atiiiil ?'Court i>f° Appenl,.at 11 a.m. : McCausland 
UMttached. C ROSS. y,,Bu. H Mutton, IiB v. Hill (to be concluded) ; Talbot v. Canada

R^rthelmo t.todvrkranzTJ B Scott, Colored C. Co.; Grimes v. Miller,; Langley 
g: H F Barthelmo, lueuvra^^^ ^ Bnchleyi v. Itenn ; JobdSon v. Catholic Mutual
Park(1 ale°BC ? W Relnholt, Llederkranz : Benevolent Association ; McCrea v. Mllll-
gcWÆWc! w ? Thompson! --------------------- :---------

“"n'minutcs-J W Fortescue, RCBC; H J
mne™eRCBC; T A WldtrombeRRCBC ; R G An Interesting Talk With Hr. A.W. Wright
Leam’an, RCBC: H Salter, unnttaehed ; C, - No Beal wildcats,
t-unstable RCBC; W Hennit-, unattached
L waller Tourists ; T Arnold, RBÇ ; W Mr. A. W. Wright, who Is registered at 
wStts, IltiC; J Dean, Tourists ; F S Smith, ' tbe ROB8ln House, Is the latest arrival 
ÇÇfil' :m” nteï-TkeCairiRf ItCBC ; Wm H from ltossland In te^n. He la here for 
Fuwce11, unattached ; W Atkins, RCBC ; the purpose of forming a local syndicate 
Gi^minutes^WUWtorihb!dTourists ; H W »° develop certeln properties, In British 

1 ” RBcI d Colville! RBC ; A E Pax- Columbia.
WBC ; C J Horkins, Peterboro Bu , jn answer to World queries, Mr. Wright

WBC SDbMeWhrena Tourists ;R D Mill- stated that at Roasland there are about 
er RliC ; W T H Findlay. WBC ; O E War- j 3000 mining claims staked out, that on 40 
ren, RBC ; 3 Taylor, <K!BC ; Bert 1 of these more or less development work
WBC ; G Blong, WBL; H Clttrke. KUiL, has been doue, and that seven of them 
P Douglas, RCBC ; W E Stouffer, Tour-. are now ghlpplig ore.
Ists ; J F ilmlÂ,,‘.’„9.LBw: i K?iîLa Psricdnlê ’ Asked If there were any “wildcat" com- H M Booth, QLRC , W P King, 1 aritdn e pn[llea pr01,cr (that Is, companies floated 
BC ; 8, tieorge RBC ; W D Child, T , Gn the strength of Imaginary claims) In 
J S Gibson, RBC ,J\\1) reeland, RBC,, BoailBndf Mr. Wright said be knew of 
C Blaylock, East Toronto. Roval ,1<>ue» Uut that a few companies had beenTeam en tries-Wanderers, jurists, Koya\ formed and capitalized and their stock 
Canadian. Quj*en City, Ramblers, , sold before the discovery was made that
Smith's Falls. | they had not a good title to their proper-

| ties.
I Mr. Wright says the C.P.R. Is talking of 

rmvsx KniiPtln tif the C.W.A. Racing extending Its Uobsoii-Nelson branch to Elated Set* 11, 189ti, reads as fol- Trail Creek, but that this will not obvl- 
Board, dated oeu% ai, iow, ate the necessity of the Crow’s Nest Pass
102im;.tlons issued—Sept. 22, Orillia Bicycle line from Medicine Hat straight across the 
rinh1C six amateur and two professional mountains from the east into ltossland. 
events ; Sept. 30, Brampton Fair, amateur 
and nrofesslonal event.

The following have been declared ama-

-
Our method is unlike any other in the , 1 h D Mlller, Hamilton, has been sus-1 Among Rich People,

i country. Every one says it is post- penaVd, pending Investigation into his ana- Cleveland, O., Sept. 11.—Ex-Senator Henry 
lively painless. We extract teeth an- | teur 8tanding. ■ B. Payne died Intestate. It Is given out by
■olutely free of charge to introduce i The suspension against J. h. Bailey or w |aw,ers that the estate Is worth about 
our nalnless method which is far Halifax has been removed, and referred f30tx)ui,j lB bank Btock and real estate.

I SoLrior to anv other method in this to the L.A.W. hoard. It having been « e- f^la Amount will be divided Into three
“E A ^imnle anBlIcatlon of our elded that he comes under their jurisdlc-, tB 0ne-third to Col. Oliver H. Payne,
country. A simple application or ou llon ' the Standard Oil magnate ; one-third to
famous The following rlderf obtained permits to, „rg c w. Bingham of Cleveland, and

LIQUID ANAESTHETIC compete in the United States on the 8th : : one.th|rd t0 the heirs of Mrs. William C.
... ,~L „ p. (!. Cnsselmau, S. Rartle, F. Armstrong, i whl,ncy. The heirs of Mrs. Whitney are

to the BUt^s removes all pain from i,uprt,au> C. Short and H. 1. Carmen your_H\,nry Payne Whitney, who married 
every dental operation. We guarantee gt Morrlsburg. Gertrude Vanderbilt ; Mrs. Almeria I’aget,
to extract any tooth or root In one s _____ Dorothy Whitney and young Whitney, who

without the least . TRANSFERRED. is now attending college. The old Uome-
- 1n Chairman Glde- stead in this city was recently deeded to oRblL.A.\PV.10huUeTln thls^weckThow^oL Mrs. C. W. Bingham.

large to III nvsSO-GERXA» IF A if.,-

nrofesslonal class, among them being »Sain-
Brock. the Brooklyn crack, who Is placed
among the money chasers at his own re-
ouest, and Bert Gibson of Rockdale, N.\.,
bv vote of the board. The suspension ■■■
placed upon Fred W. Palmer, the speedy r^ondon, Sept. ll.-^The Berlin correspon- 
rider of Rome, N.Y. has been rwluced. to dent of The Times says that there are 
expire September IV. Oscar Fla veil and persistent rumors there-of an impending 
Chester Paulin of Bridgeton, N.J., have customs war between Germany and Russia, 
been susi>ended pending t lie turning of the It Is stated that Russia lu tends "to reta.I- 
X rnvs upon them by Chairman Gideon. ate for some vexatious; restrictions upon 

A number of riders were suspended all Russian Imports Imposed at the Instigation 
over the vountry for false entries and rid- of the German Agrarians, 
lug in unsanctioned races, the penalties 
running from thirty to ninety days.

A number of riders are suspended 
terlng races and refusing to pay entrance 
fees. This has been a matter that has 
troubled race meet promoters for some 
time past In this vicinity, and Mr. Gide
on's action In punishing the men Is to be 
commended.

Morry Krauss of Buffalo 
thrown in the professional class, and also 
suspended foe sixty days for riding In un-

Continned from Page One.
I PILLOW BLOCKS

FLOOR STANDS , 1

SHAFTINGS. ETC.

'.A THE TELEGRAM.

ÆphMnsTn.
£ene^

rn>lïwayl!couipanb,’sthtoJlng>
for an Investigation of the city s claims t 
extra mileage.

for
\.

Howland, B.O., Sept. H.-(Sp»cUl.)-A no
madic being is the prospector. In the busy 
haunts of men he has no port, and he 

the conventions of town and city,

lii

SliCatalogue and all Informa- ; 
tlon furnished on application.

i
k Kiel

Wlaacorns
content to wander through the wilderness, 
his dwelling a tent when he does not dis
dain shelter of any kind. Hie adventurous 
spirit was the Inspiration leading to the 
exploration of the mountulh ranges of 
North America, from old Mexico to the 
Arctic Circle, and be has wielded hla pick 
in the Australian diggings, amongst the 

that tell of Peru’s ancient grandeur,

Guo<
KiteTHE NEWS.

The clear-cut opinion given Chris
topher Robinson. Q.C., ■>» ‘«the rig!bt of 
the cityf demand Increased
iS?vlcor ha. Sli the force of » judgment of 
the court on the question. The opponents
they'’dwlre'to^defeat1 the'lnnovatlon^wiil

IMk aaruff. ‘““.r"

SMi'S Ail everyone

D0PGÏ WOOD SPLIT PDLLÏÏ tOIf our groceries do not give you 
entire satisfaction.
Doing business on this basis, we 
have succeeded in holding the 
patronage of the Intelligent citi
zens of Toronto for many years.

Fear man’s Celebrated 
Hams and Bacon . . «

Need little introduction,except that 
we keep them and always have our 
stock specially selected,and should 
any piece happen to be not just as 
we say we refund the money.

G re

ÆSnaps Urq
GraOur

Big
-OFFICE

74 YORK STREET
TORONTO. '

To
Dele
Wan
O'Bi
Wag
j/S
Lute
Duni
Case

j
v SHIRTS.

50 dozen Unlaundered White Shirts, open 
front or back, 4Vc, regular 75c.25 dozen Seml-Negllge hhlrts, soft body, 
two collars and cuffs detached, Hoc, r®*Uj
lai5$1d«en Blue Hairline Shirts, two col
lars and cuffs detached, 95c, regular »L26. 

COLLARS.
Stand-up Turn-down Collars, three 

f«ozreC.n Poinffellara, 4-ply, three

WÆpfy^nglfstcollara, all .tyles, 

two for 25c, regular 20c each.
sevkwbar.

150 dozen Bows, Knots and String 
In all the latest Dresden effects, Joe 

100 dozen Puffs. Valkyrie Knots, flow
ing-end Scarfs, etc., 49c each.

GLOVES.
15 dozen Perrin’s Undressed Kid Gloves,

MlC0doLaMn«' jotoen Tan.plque 

fl, regular *1.25.

ruina
and in the gold fields of the Band. Hardy 
and tireless, ever far In advance of civil
ization, he blazes hi» lonely trail through 
the trackless forests and climbs even the 
snow-capped summits of the mountains, 

the fastnesses in which, 
the vast treasures of Na- 

depoilted. Naught to him are 
With

usi a
TELEPHONE 30*0.

=

help wanted. _ _ _

PER MONTH AND EXPENSE* % 
paid good men for taking orders; j$j 

steady work. Apply The Protective Nur- 1 
series, Geneva, N.Y.

Buffs
Turoj

Ka
$40JAMES GOOD & GO.,searching out 25 doz.Molong ages ago, THE GLOBE.

tf however, clause 40 confers n Sunday
dSXoafUdop.n.ouRthbanndpr?hfp£

have sold the KunJay right In lgno'j!'1“Cc.

t ration and hls dlct abould be re
ngainât the city, bis vero. dlfferent view
KOrdfS in Council arrangements offght to

ss-reSrasaîS
KL"ngUa" to onWlthe Sunday car que.-

nothing in it.

%AT OSGOODE HALL. ture were
constant hardships and dangers, 
the too often vanishing goal of his ambi
tion In view, the most arduous labor seems 

Ills life of Independence has an

onYonge Street —■MB
ANTED—DISPENSER AND BOOK- 
keeper for private dispensary ; must 

be first-class- Apply Dispenser, Box No.
52, World Office.

on I 
out-wTel. 424. TwTfcey are Strict la Weston About Driving 

Cows on the Streets-Liât» for 
Monday Next.

Mr. Justice Ferguson disposed of a num
ber of motions in Chambers yesterday. In 
the Queen against Ryan, the defendant 
obtained a certiorari to remove bis convic
tion by the Police Magistrate of Toronto 

'junction, for unlawfully driving a 
a street In the Village of Weston. It will 
be seen from this how particular they are

Wla( Ties,
each.

the J.light.
irresistible charm, and although he grows

21? SSMft
2eeri^euVeto.aVcPe^“t^%naUrto:emlÆ 

rovlri?s ofethe prerioul^mrial” tor “which
all mankind labors. Let a prospector in a 

district locate but one rich' vein, and 
mile* around vwarm, a* ir by 

and their camp

F. W. RATHBONE Don
BwaA GENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK EAST 

and sure. Send us your address anj 
wc will show you how to do It. Imperial 

j Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, Oat,
Corner King and Leader Lane, 

TORONTO.
At

Bo”
lia■\r ES WE HAVE THE BEST PATINO 

X business ever offered agents; *18 a 
week can surely be made by any man or -( 
woman. No poeelble doubt about it. Ira* ' 
perlai Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, 

f Ont

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Important to Cyclists

Special Importation for R. Q. T. 
Race, Bicycle Racing Suits, which 
we are retailing at 90 cents.

Neckwear
loo dozen New Bows, made of rich 
silks, new shapes, 25 cents.
100 dozen New Graduated Derbys 
special, 25 cents.

sewn. ami
A lcow on

SeraUMBRELLAS.
275 Umbrellas, best natural 

Gloria covers, *1.85, regular

new
the hills lor
magic, with prospectors, fire* by night dot every mountain aide.

HOW HE WORKS.
In this camp the prospector’» name la 

legion; hut his stay is always abort- “ 
he has been fortunate euougn to sell “ 
claim he spends his money with a lavish 
hand knowing neither economy nor pro
noncé until he finds nlmsell, as he oitcn 
has been before,1 without the wherewithal 
to prolong tne season ot enjoyment. I hen 
he be things him of his pick. If he bas not 
the money to buy or hire I|lckhor«* ^,2
^r.rhUb^z^k|.»cS «

[east*quantUy^mad suS^T£y
rcuu^^hrtrodg/su^mhe^nds'LVnh

aiurked trullylcaaing to the latest mining 
“ Following the path around and

» — ,*«, ,.T

Si--roe day searching the rldnlt» for tndi- Mr. HUL ’ embroidery

" 2f0t8e2'devcra;1Upfecee,üof flori*, IZZ ^ent af the FfiJr. Th. World yes;

Eh. -s «rtf
ment of rock, hidden from careies* view, d inuendos in the letter
will lead the proaptetor « absolutely untrue. The World has no

ES?,1 «5
proceeds to locate a claim. the letter, which, as said before, was

STAKES OUT HIS CLAIM. inserted In good faith, b^tefe its read

T may g he** «takes* ufa ‘prospix't’ In this eTyre express our conviction that, con- 
manner: At the «pot where he found th: gtderlng the many duties Mrs. HeaaUp 
ledge he places a • iltacovcry post, re h&g tQ per(orm while in charge of this 
cording the name of hl« claim and ,‘he^ flepartment during the Fair and the

TtufsCtltoërbël[«et» up hl« "Initial post/’ Wead of criticism she deserves credit
Zvlng'“-PeHbcnP?y How'0rd10WFa«: her effortBl
76*543 have this dny located this ground 
™ amènerai claim, to be the
Grubstake Mineral lnClar'ema’d^The dlrec 
tion of thetoeatton llnetotnortheari and 

aim «w the left of lo-

ProChoice of 
stick handles. <
*2Cholced175' Umbrellas, GJorta Covers inn- 
tural sticks and steel rods, 95c, regular 
*1.26 and *1.50.

anilat Weston.
Infants and bankrupt» were provided for 

and the court rose at 6
AtT> EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR. 

XV antee*18 a week. Don’t fall to writ* 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, Out. !

WllIn various ways,
° The*6’Divisional Court, In allowing the
of fHastPnga M'Æ

S-wS.VV «.rr plnlütîff 
pped certain valuable dogs from Trenton 
Montreal. The canines were confined In 

boxes provided with airholes, but were 
suffocated on the way, owing, as the plain
tiff claimed, to the defendants having 
placed the boxes so as to prevent the nlr 
from entering the holes. The court gave 
effect to the defendant’s contention that 
there was contributory negligence by the 
plaintiff In shipping the dogs In such 

and dismissed the action -with

8P„rï‘
55 KING-STREET EAST. : and

: T
LOST. At

LT OST R STRAYED FROM CHAP- 
1J man pasture. Little York—Dark 
Iron grey colt, S years old. Anyone re
turning or notifying William Newman, 1 
East Toronto, will receive reward.

shi Collars Balttlon.to Ba75 dozen 4-ply Collars, pure linen, 
new shapes, two for 25 cents.

Bob!THERE’S At
nuCuffs*.«srïs. rs ï.üsvlt

m»t at Fair Wlthent Fonn4aU#n.
sent to The World of-

OXHOUND—ANSWERING TO NAME

with

WasEw Young Men’s Doings.
The eymnasium of the Cental Men’s Christian Association has been over

hauled during the past summer snd pre 
eents an attractive appearance for It» 
opening on Monday next The new physl 
cal director, Mr. fe. 8. Kaney wilf con
duct his first classes on that “'«“t.
ta?!lro b«n ^t^mTand0 present, n
r&SSF&'lSESSS^ being keiH hnsyl

enquiries “for %S&ËFËSt Jimbe/
sb?p that come to them. The handsome 
prospectus for this year, entitled 
Ideal Club,” Is much in demand.

A larce number of visitors from the as
sociations of Ontario have been received 

•mt the central building this part week. 
Callers have been received from

city and town association in the

Ba60 dozen English Link Cuffs, 
special, 25 cents a pair.

Hosiery
Health Underwear, all sizes, me
dium weight, best quality, $1. 
Black Cashmere Socks, five pairs 
for $1.

r Heroine ; light tan and white ; 
“ p •». on left side. Liberal reward 
Nichols, Hunt Club.

FaL
Atboxes,

costs. Cbicirut*NON-JURY SITTINGS.
At the non-jury sittings, the case of 

Hartnett v. Ellis took till half-past 1, thus 
g its third day. His Lordship held 
the transfers of stock In Question 
bona tide, and that what had been 
to make the shares fully paid-up, lu

yment even of past services, ot the truns- 
ors. was sufficient in law, and, besides, 

upon the evidence, had been ratitled by the 
snareholders. He also refused to allow the 
plaintiff to amend, so ns to charge defend
ant McDougal as a transferee of shares, 
because the statement of claim alleged the 
transfer to McDougall to be fraudulent, 
and sought to hold his transferor and set 
aside the transfer. The action was dis
missed, with costs, but the plaintiff will 
appeal.

'lhe next case waf Elmsley v. Harrison. 
The plaintiff sought to recover possession 
of cet^ain land on Yonge-street, leased by 
his mother to Johfi^ Fletcher, and at pre
sent owned by the defendant. The lease 
expired over a year ago, but contains a 
covenant by the lessor to renew. The 
court was asked to decide whether certain 
letters passing between the parties consti
tuted an agreement fixing the ground rent 
for the new lease. Sir William reserved 
judgment.

The Court of Appeal were asked In Mc
Causland v. Hill practically to decide whe
ther a skilled artisan could contract him
self out of his right to follow his calling. 
Argument will be concluded on Monday.

MONDAY’S LIST.

NOTICE. Bni
TV ROPERTV-owners and others
X having property cracking, sinking ot 
in need of repair, should consult tne West 
End Practical Bnllde, ; estimates given ; 
work guaranteed : references given, and at 
bottom prices. A- W. Preston, 18 St. Clar
ence-avenue.
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F. W. RATHBONE’S,e
—

Leader Lane and King. ThRltch- WANTBD. ilnw 
after 
featt 
expo 
cl tin

BUSINESS MAN, IHR! XPERIENCED 
r.i having spare time, wants connection 

well-established real estate or final** 
World Office.

Æ5HS2S1S2SE5ESH5Z5ZS2S2SZs^

A Great Exhibit of
with
clal firm. Box 63,ÿngle

. . province. c.;K M
liar1

OCULIST,

-T-vU W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES IT*. 
| } eat. nose and throat. 'Room 11, Janet 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and longs 
Hours 10 to 1. SDL

inBILLIARD AND POOL 
TABLES

he Pool
8b.;—J

K
K sts.

e T!is being made by Sam- 
May & Co., at

i Mon
m.OPTICIAN. -UEL

their new showrooms, 
74 York street Two 
large flats filled with 
tables of various styles 
and sizes, and a large 
stock of evérything ap
pertaining to Billiards 
and Bowling Alleys.

thfld
eiid
leas I 
Goe|

Railway Hero*.
John Irwin has been appointed Grand 

Trunk trainmaster with an office at Belief 
the line east

T> EOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BH AT 
JL his spectacle factory, 87 King-street - 
east, personally, August lith to Sept, 12th#‘ 
prepared to test eyesight.ville and jurisdiction over

°fThertraffic at the Union Station contin- 
Tralns are being

ter. —-(Advt.) s o““the" right, and 750 to 
Ca.Methl. 3rd day 

it the other end of the location line be

^V lbwotos 4oP^po°s?. œtaïe^Sl- S & Saf tt^rK’,a?bsiîefèht o7 four feet and faced on each side. 
Where there Is no tree of suitable size, n “Boating * take ’’ la set up, with a pile of 
boulders at its base.

HIS NEXT MOVE.
Having thus staked his claim according

SJïïé’SSMK-iM’.S
his claim on record, which he must do 
—itain 15 dnvs. He produces his free 
miner’s certificate, for which he pays *5 a 
year ami without which he cannot record 
or hold n claim, 
out a declaration
baa “discovered “ï'üïraT In place on the 
ground* covered by bis claim, and paid a 
12 50 fee, he has complied with the re
quirements of the law, and Is In possession 
2f the mineral rights on Ms 52-acre pros- 
nect To make Ms title good, however, he 

do. “assessment work" no the extent 
of $100 each year tor five years, or the 
location lapses. Having done his assess
ment work, which he may do In the first 
rear, he can procure a Crown grant, which 
Secures the title to him, his heirs and as
signs, forever.

• LOOKS FOR FUNDS, 
locator will now probably look for 

someone to furnish the money required to 
develop the prospect to some extent, or, at 
least, to do the assessment work. By dis
posing of an interest in the claim this Is 
done The location Is still further pros
pected, and n shaft or tunnel, ns the case 
may be, Is driven Into the Iron rock, .where 
It is thought the vein is to be found. Some
times even the perfunctory assessment 
work will uncover the vein and show good 
ore, and, should favorable results be ob
tained from the assays, the property im
mediately becomes valuable, and may be 
disposed of at a good figure. But it more 
frequently happens in This district that 
thousands of dollars are expended on a 
prospect before shipping ore Is in eight, 
u thiy case, as the capital of the owners 
s probably limited, they will require to 

dispose of a farther interest In the pro
perty in order to provide funds for (level 
opment.

Death ot Engineer Norris.
Windsor, Ont., Sept. U.—John Norris, a

M, ™ a
î^g H?'was147* yeare M ïge°»n'd Telrer a 
widow. Norris was a prominent member 
of the Masonic fraternity and will be 
buried with Masonic honors on Sunday.

extr

Scon
LAND SURVEYORS.; 5ues to be immense, 

sent out in two sections on all lines.
The trained elephants and ponies let- 

for Montreal by special train last even-
‘“ueorge H. Bradley has been made bag
gage master of the Grand Trunk system 
with offices at Detroit.

ng railway men who visited the city 
yesterday were: Robert S. Lewis, travel
ing passenger logent of the Lehigh Valley; 
William G. Maton, district passenger ageat 
at Buffalo of the Northern Pacific; W. B. 
Murray, traveling passenger agent of the 
Erie, and Phil P. Hitchcock, the traveling 
passenger agent of the Delaware & Lackn- 
wanna.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. ; Hargrave 
v. Barber, re Brantford E. & P. Co,; Wll- 

Bonner ; Thom- s TIN win. FOSTER, MURPHY A BSTBN, 
|_j Surveyors. etc. * Established 1868. ( 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telsphojw 
133U.

ffl Han
Gaeli 5

J ford
VETERINARY.

%
Amot 8486

rtNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEUR, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 

1890-07 begin» Pet.-14.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
---------ï7ÏAÏA,''MsuBRGrMARiiy®B

Licenses, 6 Toronte-street. Urea- . £ 
logs. 089 Jnrvls-strcet

ZSZ525Z5Z5ZSZ515Z5Z5Z5“WHERE DENTISTRY. IS PAINLESS” n*d
G)0Session
LeaENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.1
52TORONTO DENTIL ROOMS ARRIVED FROM ROBS LAND. TJdDINO TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 

XV careful Instruction In jumping; good 
horses supplied ; habita not regiureo ln 
school. English Riding School, 72 Welles- 
ley-street.__________________________

ColNERVOUS
DEBILITY

MaiH.
keep. They bava Agréât reputstlin for 
;he core of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an exçel- 

medlclne. My sister has been tronnleil 
with severe headache, but these pills hare 
Sored her.”

I!.
« p._ and he tills

giving the location 
Having made oath that he—New York 

—Real Painless 
—Dentists.

(Pen

MEDICAL.FINANCIAL,
end I 
Mid 
Loud 
comi 
tory

till Vitalité, Sight Emissions. 
Lass of Power. Drele la Irloe and 
all eemlBOl Losses positively cared

CANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT 
per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-L°5 ,lent Merritt

ronto.
HAZELTON’S VITALIZER.Martin 

ton, ^•to^aoil____ ^..........
A T SO YORK-STREET - TORONTO
AX, obulnedD if“de.lre5?>Ved *

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES;menlly Located).
i COR. QUEEN and YONGE-STRBETS. 
ever Imperial Bonk, opposite Simpson's. *n-1 

trance No. 1 Queen East,

JM life ndowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James L. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-atreet

Landed Another Expedition.
T^elFiends,Swhich1lrfTjackSeie

last Friday, has again been success
ful in landing an expedition In Cuba. 
A detachment of Maceo’s forces, which 
had been sent to wait for fhe arrival 
of the expedition, took charge of it 
the moment the cargo reached the 
beach. <

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, -ttmve per cent, money to Doan
JLj on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life insurance policies, w. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker. 
1 Toron to-street.

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

ART. ,
lTforster gAi^tjaca*

TOHONTOd.
MR«tndto 'rooms 
west (Mauulng Arcade).

The
t

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain 
Free of Charge

BUSINESS CARDS.MUSICAL.
« SPECIAL NOTICES. ' _

SS^Plg'
Kowels. blood snd *kl“ . dlffVeailJ2 
cold», rheumatism, constipation, plies, 
etc 25c package. 881 Queen street

K ! PHBB| BAINES, member of TorontoFHRK1 DBBBI / gt0(>k Exchange. Mining stocks for
Will give 25 ieesons on Violin free of sttie. '20 Toronto-street.

Student pay *1 for book. loti- ________________ .. ________

A Silver Man nt Chairman.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. U.-The Demo

cratic State Committee to-day elected 
Parks Martin of Spencer County as chair
man. Martin la a silver man.

Her Serions Mishap.
Misa Whltton, an enthusiastic cyclist, who 

resides at 272 Jnrvis-street, had an upset 
In Bleeker-street. Her left leg 

Last spring she met with a

THE C.W.A. BULLETIN.

charge.
lively no other charges. , -

Make application at once S
KAUIj W Hslv^i Cslv, ('(nn.fl vpnneTeacher of Violin. Piano Organ and Man- Una avenue. 

doUn. 174 LUgat etf^eL

1
v TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. ‘Y.eator Storage Co., 869 Spa-

TToronto.
WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Book* posted and balanced, ac- 
collected, 10% Adelalde-street tast.

W Jitub pa yxb millions.I 1 yesterday 
was broken, 
similar misfortune.

LEGAL CARDS. ..........
^^*’*b;*"ki'ngsfobd','"iÎariust'Éu, 
XV.llcltbr, Notary Public, etc., IV »»*j 
nlng Arcade. jag

w V cMUBRlCH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
jM gin» k Co., Barristers. Solid!»*» 
etoT have removed their offices to «JW* 
Mellnda-strect (Globe Chambers), Toron^

countsWho Did This Cowardly Deed?
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. U.—The whole q 

front of the residence of Levi Waller, one ^
of the wealthiest and most prominent men street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1041._____
of the town, was blown in by dynamite ilicHMFiNT COMPANY 103 VIC*SShiS* mT^ln/am,f,“ wtfre^'asleep, VJS M î gîLSSÎ^f'G  ̂joje 

vrere severely shaken up by the shock. It tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Is feared Mrs. Waller may die. No motive Shippers, 
is known for the outrage.

B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
’ Bank ^-Chambers, Yonge-

HERMAN
—Traders

r A COMPANY FORMED.
If the showing Is good, this is not a mat

ter of difficulty, and a stock company may 
he formed to complete the work. After 
months of slow and expensive work, the 
workings are well Into pay ore, and at last 
the prospect becomes a mine. Then ship
ments are made, before long a dividend la 
paid, and everyone connected with the pro
perty Is happy. Doubtless some, at least, 
of the prospects a round the camp will fall 
to enter the list of producing and dividend- 
baying mines, but not one property devel
oped, so far, by experienced miners has 
failed to give results of a satisfactory 
character. There are now a baker’s dozen 
of shipping mines, some of which are al
ready paying big dividends—notably the Le 
Rol which pays *25,000 a month—while a 
dozen more will ship ore as soon as 
smelting facilities are afforded. Nearly 
every property in the camp Is being devel
oped, and the showing Is almost universal
ly of a high character. A.R.M.

t CARTERS
BHlTTLE
flIVER
■ PILLS

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY. WORLD IS 
X for sal© at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton. CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON A

S,Æ: SC»J SsS-i
OBB & BAIRD, BAI»ISTEBS, SOTAW 
citors. Fsten,

INFLAMMATORY
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Ur Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory I 1 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a Vf. nntwcomplete cure. 1 was the whole of one P‘!®d, retail only, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating, 
pains. I am now out on the1 road ana ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat nave -_-r

asst sr L’sxs?zr“ “ “. «...

RHEUMATISM—Mr.
Ï

AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YON GMT., 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 

Fred Sole, proprietor.head absolutely 
pain. No ether, chloroform, or other 
dangerous drugs are used. Recom
mended by thousands. Safe and pain
less. A trial will convince you. You 
do not have to have other work done 
In order to have your teeth extracted 
tree. We have extracted over 30.00U 
teeth during the last 12 months in our

bee Bank Chambers. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 

bottles, 
Church-

Tallt ef a Rapture, Bat It U Only a 
easterns War. HOTELS.

SICK HEADACHE< 8T. -LAWRENCE HAUL
Montrsal

( •\xt INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIESI: Several Small Fires.
Two attempt» were made 

set on fire the old Gladstone

NEW YORK OFFICE, 
and every tooth wag extracted with
out pain.

Augustine Thompson, M.D., proprie
tor of Moxle Nerve Food, says: “I re
commend your method of painless ex
traction from personal experience.”

C. 8. Collins. M.D., President of the 
Londonderry Llthta Spring Water Co., 
Bays: "Your method is perfection.”

FREE EXTRACTION 
morning between 9 and 10

jtesterdaj to

of 8 Clarence-square to the amount of *25. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
John Dubrlskey Is the occupant.

At 8.46 last night a lamp exploded In kacH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE- 
the residence of Mrs. Paxtron, 214 Jarrls- P mcTee trek le», tan, liver spots, black- 
street. The damage was *36. head»- pimples, chapped Ups and hands,

clvlng complexion the healthy glow of 
For depression of splrita.nervousness *„lltif prfce fifty cent» a bottle. At 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com- druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
pound Iron Pill» are a sure cure. 60 Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide street a

Toronto.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills. 136 to 13» St. Jsmes-itreet,

HOGAN. Proprietor#■T- henryOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator.
health“la^'marvrifous mVnT, to^he ffffS 

one.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 

‘ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
:css, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongu 
>ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Ugulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mais PIM.

The

A Home for the lnflrn*.
At a meeting of St. George’s Society held 

last evening at the hall on Elm-street, a 
resolution was passed to petition the City 
Council to estnbHsli a home for the Infirm 
instead of sending such to prison. A resolu
tion was also passed deferring any action 
in the matter until a combined petition 
can be entered Into by other Interested so
cieties.

HOTEL—BEST 
In Toronto, 

boarders. John 8.

rri HE BALMORAL-BOWUANVUX*^J Ï
I Kites *1.50. Electric light, IMS 

«ter heated. H. Warm». P»ofi.

ed R°a8BdayLhouee 
rates to summer 
Proprietor.

r.ls Becvery Doabtfel.
Addison Graham, the young 

Tweed who had bis leg cut off 
at the Union Station Thursday 
In a very low condition at the General Hos
pital. It la doubtful If he will recover. 
Hla parents are with him.

TV every
o’clock. man from 

by a train 
night, is

Small DoseI. has been ed•mall Price. doses, 26 cents. i !
■*
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Diamond
Deception

Perhaps there's no 
class of merchandise 
in which so much de
ception might be prac
tised as in Diamond».

Flaws, specks, im
perfections in color or 
shape, all affect value, 
and only the trained 
eye can detect these.

We have EXPERT 
knowledge regarding 
Diamonds, and when 
selling you a stone, 
tell you honestly just 
what It is and guaran
tee it to be as repre
sented.

This should give you 
a feeling of security.

ooo

Ryrie Bros.
DIAMOND
MERCHANTS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

»
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